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ON THE WAY.
-o..

The Globe recently illustrated the risk en-

countered by our emigrants, ln transit tbrough

American territory, by the specious insistance

and pertinacity of the paid agents of the great

-ailway laoded corporations who waylay them

at every turc, filling the ears of simple folk'

ith abounding disparagernent of a region

thcy know nothing of, and equally fluent
"big cf sections wbich have illustrated

4o brag or. .

thermsOlves to be deficient in the great essen-

-al qualities that make the safety of the set-

tier.
The intending settler in Manitoba secs on

bis way here, m the Red River Valley, by far

be Lest lands in the United States now open

to entry, and speedily elosing up wi their

cwn population, who wisely appreciate their

value; but crossing the line, he secs before

him our own Province, more compactly valu-
able tian any similar square area on the con-

tinent, It is the door to the great valley ofr

the Saskatclewan, the Arthabaska, and Peace

iliver countries-a superb and valuable region

-tle whole vell watered and wooded, and
cuiprising great grain and stock-raising areas,
the home of uucounted multitudes in the near

future.
The whole of this north-western portion of

tie Dominion is vivified, braced, and stayed
with a cilmate that ln its purity healtb, and
exhilarating quality is in fit keeping with the

grea champagne country which it wraps lu its

clustic strength. The steady uniform ccld of

.s wintor isaakin to the steadfast snow, the
lost welcome of guests and purveoertfaIl cf

business or pleasure. llealth and fertility
abide on this grent plateau of Central British

America. Northern races ak just that, no
more; and let no seeker of a home under the
oid flag fancy for a minute that lie eau better
himself, either lu soi, cimate, or gever'ment,
by turning away at theinstance of a paid
cluqueur, or any sliglit cause, from Manitoba
and the great North-West.-Wianipeg Saml-
«n.

THE POLES AND THE CRISIS.
- :0:-.

The correspondent of the Eastern Budget

at Warsaw, writes as follows on the 26th of

April:-
The course of affairs in Russina being watched

here with eager anxiety, it being an axiom with
the Poled that their present destiny van only be
tateed eitber by a European war or by an internal
process of disintegration in Russia. Both of these
eventualities seem now te bu very near, and It is
thougitthat if the war breaks out a revolutionary
movement will be only the more certain. The
ceaie uence of the war wbich bas just ended is
that the Nihilisti, with aIl their extravagance et
doctrines, have become the pioneers of Liberalism
In Russia. The truc Liberals have now become
convinced that freedom la now ta be obtained for
the country by pacifia means, and they find In the
Nihiliste convenient tools for attaining their
objects by main force, truating te b able by their
superior education and position ta shake them off
as sean as they will have performed their tak.
Tbat an alliance between the Liberale and the
Nihiliats has already taken place is shown bv the
recent events at St. Petersburg, Moscow, and Kieff.
The Government may atternpt te dvet tht
attention of the peoe by a var witt mEcgad,
but things seeem te bave gene tee fur te mako se
venturesomne a policy likely to succeed"

TEE PATACES OF A2CIENT IREL&ND.
-- a1-

Amongst the moet noted of the old Irish palaces
were Tara, Cruachan, and Emania, respectively in
Leinster, Connaught and Ulster. Emanla the

oldest, was the residence of Cormac MacNessa, and
as famons in the history of Hibernian chivalry nae
the Glastonberry of the King Arthur. Emania,

emanmach, i.e., two-fold, was so called because the

structure consisted of two great oblong buildings.

It vas theresort of th hRed Braucta Kaights, the

residence of the Chief of the Clan Rory. Cruachan

was the Connanght Palace in Roscommon. It was

bulît for the celebrated Queen Medly by ber father,
Eachaidh Fridleth King of Tara. There are many
accounts of Cranohanhach was .a large-single
building. . exteorto vas formed of pine, its roof

cf cak, whie the interior walla were cf yeW. It

bad sixteen windows, with shutters cf bronze.
Saal aleejilng chambe linedI the aides of the

-great hall, which was dIecorated wlth asuad
armer. The royal compartment vas ln the centrea
and hlghly emhellabed wit bronze,soiver and gold.
The couch of tht Ring cr Queen was ln the centre
cnipsrtment, elevmted ahove the floar and railedI In'

The champion sedtfronted It. Emanla ceased ta be
a royal residence, D0. 351, Cracbanthat'of thb
Connaught kingsein 045 ; Cahel, that of the Rings

.cManlea 0 ;N aa ftt raa lisc
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| PUBLIC Y'EELING IN RUSSIA.

1-c---

The correspondent of the Eastern Budget at
St. Petersburg writes on the 23rd of April as
follows:-

I The semi-effi cial papers haro are strivfng liard
ta throw the wbole responsibility of the ezpected
failure of the Congress, and of the war which it la
thought will folluw, apon England. Their real ol-
ject, bowever, is not te influence public opinion in
Europe in favour of Russia-for they are n t under
any illusion as to the hopelessness of such an un-
dertaking--but ta make the Russian nation believe
that if the war should break out ii Ia England who
will be the aggressor. It la cocetantly alleged in
the Russinu press that in the event of a war with
England the Bussians will be ready ta a man te
offer their last hope and drop of blood forthe Czar,

! but the truth ls that much pressure will be required
ta revive the war feeling in the Russian nation. It
Is astonisbing with what freedom some of the Rus-

1 sian paperF, wbich are but little knovn abroad,
r speak of the material exhaustion and the financial
depression of the Rusiau Empire. They assert

rthatany attempt ta increase the taxation of the im-
poverished masses of the country would be mere
folly, and that a new internai loan is out of the
question. As te the proposai te collect subscrip
tion in the country districts for a volunteer fluet of
cruisers, it la represented that the locai funds have
already beon se thoroughly exbausted by the stub-
scriptions for the Servians and for the Rs.ian sick
and wcunded that they are quite incapable of meet-
ing this new demand upon thsm.'

TPE NEXT ELECTION.

The followi g is the foreast of the London
Observer regarding the next election in Ire-
land:-

The lite of the present¡Parliament is drawing
ratud y ta close, and it wili soon becomences
sary for chose Heme Ramiers via nova betitato ta
follow Mr. ParnelPs lead te choose between so
doing and risking the losa of their seats. Emer-
gencie cofthis kind ore apt to produce rapid poli-
tics! conversions. and thougli there ma>' be somue
inemberacf teeoeBaie part>' reliapreler the
alternative of îetiring from public life th inajority
will, in al] probrbility, elect in favour of submis.
sica te the leadership of Mr Parnell; They will
find the menus of quieting their consciences by the
reflection that the Nationalist party la Ireland bave
a rigit te their 0W» vieva of the preper mode of
acting uponthe Imperial Parliament, and that in a
case se peculiar as this an Irish member may fairly
regard himself asistriclly a delegate boundto follow
the course marked out for him by the will of his
constituents. There is ta much probability that
somapeua oft titis kind vila beld by th adherents
cf Ufr. Bett te justif>' their adhesion te the Ltre
wing of the party. Even, however, if the Home
Rule party were during the lifetime of the present
Parliamvnt te remain divided jute pretty equal
sections as to the poliey or impoliy of obstruction,
the Irish constituencies, it is te be feared, would
ut the next opportunity of expressing their views
by their vote declare with no uncertain sound in
favour of Mr. Parnell and Mr. Biggar. In short,
what the Imperial Parliament bas now to face is
the prospect of having ta deal with a compact body
irreconcilables froa the eter aide of St. George's
Channel who avow their intention of coercing the
legislature inte the concession of their demands
under penalty of seeiug English legislation made
Impracticable. No assembly:witb any self-respect
could, of course, submuit te Le thus coerced, and in
the last resort it would be compelled ta uphold its
athority and falfil the objecta of its existence by
reducing its aEsailanta te silence. Stern mnasures
of repression may bave.taobe resorted to fer the
purpose.

THE IRISH IN NEW YORR.

New York bas been getting up au elaborate census
w hich contains many valuable statistics. We learn
from that in 1875 the Irish-barn population of New
York city was 199,084, an increase of 23,349 lu
twenty years, the same population ln 1855 having
been 175,735. The smallnese cf this increase is
surprising, considering the constant inpouring of
immigrants from Ireland during those two decades.
According te the figures given there has been a
ver> distinct decline i therelative strengthe oeie
native Irish clament lu Nov York lu the period
named. In 1855 the percentage of Irish barn resi-
dents was 28, and la 1875 it had fallen te 20.

Foreigners of other nationalities, and th enative-
bora, elemnent, bac! lncoaeed sa mach faster tisa
the Irish, tha the percentage of the latter had fallen
as stated. The total population in 1855 was 629,i
810, and lu 1875 it had risen te 1,041,000. A very
large part of the native.born element ahould, of
course be credited to Irish parentage, and ths.
changes the matter somewbat, though it daes net
slter the main fact of a relative decline,

The Germans, per contra, advanced. They num-i
bered 97,572, in 1855, and in 1875 they were credited
with 165,012. Thus, whiie the increase lnthe total
population was 62 per cent, the German Inercase
vas neari>'75 per cent. TEls le ta agreat extant
acoasted for by the enormous German immigration
ta this country immedistely after the War with
Franee.

O fthe wtole population of kNv Yn 87sci, bae-
tte;0au0>'18 pfeGa n , andutoEns tive,0th

orfThgeaete h total natme-berpoulacf fntatyarewas-

3,200,000, and the total fereign-born was close.on 1,
200.000. On the basis given fer Nev York city', thet
ehildren cf frelgn preuae ln the State should have

THE "DREADNAUGHT."
-:0:-

W. learn from the Loncdon Standard that
ithe latest thing in war -Ihips-thel " Dread-
n-aught"-is to carry 15 inches of armour
plating and that she is to be the nost powerful
iron-elad afloat. It is only a few years since
the Maratime world was startled by 4 inches of
armour plating on iron.elads and now it bas
run up to 15 inches. The S<ulard says -

The DreadnaugJt may wel be termed an improved
Thunuderer. Her armour is thiciker and there is moe
of if; in some parts of the vessel-the turrets fer
instance-the armour is upwards of fiteun inch-s
thick, wile there is ne exposed portion of the hull
defended with less than eight inches of iron. The
four guns of the I1reanaught, again, have a suoce-
what larger calibre than those of the Thznderer, and
tire shot and shell one bundred pound heaviecr;
whil the greatept improvement of all la t bic
found in tilt etra deck with which the Dreîd.
nautigit is provided, and wiicn permits both
officers and crew ta se something of the daty-
light In their cabins. As it la a most elaborate
system of ventilation is uccesary te remove the
foul air nd send freah supplies through the ships
and IL is fortunate indeed chat the crews of these
vessels are limited to one half the number carried
by our large broad-side battle ships, for the ma-
chiner>' below is sl intricate and extensive that te
ithe unprofessional visitor ilta iard t set wliere

lodgings for 380 men are to be found. The tw e
turrets, as also the pair of monster guns in each of
tiem, are ioved by machiner>' of many different
kinds, and as all thi it below in the middlu of the
ship, it is easy fa imagine tEe vast amount of ie-
chanism ta be found in tlic dark 'tween decks.

The turrets fore and aft are similanr. They are
entered from below ; soie roomy steps lead into
the interior, and yofind yourselfin a low circular
tower, the centre of wlich is taker up by two big
guns placed paralIlel t one anothor, with a little
passage between. The whole structure revolves
like a round-about, and thus the uns peepinag out
of their smnall ports cn be made ta fire uany direc-
tion. A look-out is provided in each turret, bit
there is besirdes an armored tower of considerabla
height, whence the captain eau command a view on
ail sides. In action the whole of the crew lis be-
low, and not a saut upon deck, which may thus
be swept with abat and sheli with impunity. The
hurricane deck, a superstructure raised in the con-
tre of the vessel, and aiso the upper deck, whera
the berttis eooffiers and men are, and which, as
we ave said, doesneftexist onboard the Thunderer.
are comparatively unarmoured, and therefore could
d beotaway withaut difculi;tbut as thee are in-
dependent of LIe iglufing capacit>' ef Lie slip, an>'
injury ta them would be a matter of indifferonce te
the crew, who would be safely oused under a
three-inch flooring of lieu. The whole of the
centre of the vessl is, on the contrary stoutly ar.
moured, for here are the ship's engines-lier centre
of life-since, as she rnoves only by steam, and
tum her turrets and loads ber guns rbymachinery,
any accident ta this portiun iof ber bull would mean
disaster.

THE PROPOSED RUSSIAN CRUISERS.
_-:0:--

A strange story comes froin America wich, if
truc, seems to be connectud with the operatione of
the Moscow Committee, the presidency of which
the Osarvici bas been permitted ta sccept. A
Reuter's telegram from New York and a telegram
t the Tietis from Philadelphia state that the Cim-
bria, a steamer of the New York and Hamburg
Line was chartered et Hamburg by the Russiau
Government, and proceeding taà port in the Gulf
of Finland, there took on board 600 muen, chiey
Finusas atecrage passengers, and 63 cabin passen-
gers, and, the captain being instructed te obey the
orders of one of the latter, a Rusian naval officer,
the Cimbria siled on the 20th April, passed round
the north of Scctiand, and was ordered ta steer for
South West Harbour, on the coast of Maine, ehicI
sic reached on Sunday last, and where she romains
keeping stean up and awaiting furtber instructions,
No one bas landed, and there ls no cargo aboard,
except ship's stores and coal. It is not unreasor:-
able to conclude that if the story i atrue, the calinu
passengers are officers, and the steerage passengers
sailors intended te man any American steamers
viliclithe tuliesi aGvernanont ma>' Siiceeod la

secur'ng. And ts asn e tenlgram rom Philadel-
phia states that a New York ship broker reports an
application te charter t vo fst-aailing Anerican
steamers for delivery wthin sixty days lu a West
Indiau pori. The application, we are told, was for
Russis, and was deelined, but Ruesian inquIries for
vossels Lave recently been renewed in other At-
lantic ports. The United States Government, It la
said bas ne advices relative te the repnrt of alleged
a rangements for Russian privateers at San Fran-
cisco'.

C6THOLICITY IN SPAIN.

The meetIngs of the Catholic Young Me'a ocdle-
tiesn lSpain have.beena uspended on account offthe
hostIle attitado f tlie Government towards these
arganizatiens. For the same ieason the nomination
cf the uncompirmising Catheole pubilcist, Doer
Nocedal Bamon, chiot editor cf thé Cathoic journal
El1 Sail Futura, sPrident c f tilt Contrai Sceoty',
hias beeri withdrawan The Socleties vote unwlling
te appoint s nobody ta that Important office, and
equally determined nef te appelit a Liberal candi-
date vile should be agueeabie .to 5enor Canovas.
Tht peut therefore remalua, for the pesent, la aby-

RUSSIA IN BULGARIA.
-:0:--

The following article from a Buchare;t
journal gives sotme information upon the Ru-
sian plan of re-organization for Bulgaria:-

" Poor Bulgaria, uantt yesterday the slave of the
Turk, ii munsced to-îlay with being tmothered lin
the embraces of th iisussians and ftiritinhieg a ftith-
til illustration of the spwcie of .libertV whiuch the
IRuîssian Ciovrnmeut lp îleased to introdure into the
Eat and oft eqniinistaton hichliit desiris te
iniauguraite in the land w. tied bly se many à streams
of blood. The syste of iLdniistLtrtion ,put lu
practice on the other side of the Daunbe lu Bulgiaria
is preciselv like tha buteaucracy wh'ch opreases
Poland. The coutrry iq divided into ton Goîvern-
ients, instead of lie, as beforde, ard subdiiuded into

80 arrondissements, in plaie af 40. h'le nîuuber of
civil emnplnyCes brOught frotl Rîussiîa li euormous.
The gratier part Of these officialis are in ruilitry
unifoir, and they ar paid so highly that thu Riget
is four ines as great ai it was under the PTrki.

etussia ias ailnarked predilection for aU aray of
mpiloyees. She hilieves tint shîeau enstre the

happianss o lîlrarians by transformiug liaf tk
population ieto wîllpaid oilicals and placinr ail their
motenîaits inder thi eye of a sFLpy cigiîised ii
military uîîiform and pi ouit of th Statue ludget.
The liberty whichhlioly uSia liriags to Biulgaria ie
worthy of this lib-rator who hotis in her ebalus
unhappy Polaidi, an who st-anigles in ier suîbjects
every pretension te liberty. Bulgarians who escipel
yesterdây froiu the voke of the Ottoma, alr certainly
net to b envi! e to-iorrow. Saddled vwilih this
system of Rilssianu :iaainiatration, with ihis liberty
and the îiotctiitn of their generous liberator, the
poverty whh b altewly reignain Bulgaria v Il cer-
Mainly iclUrease! in frightful proportios What dces
it matter to the Russians t puaey out ofth Bulgtrian
pockets to a Governor 28,0UU roubles, and to et Chiuf
of arrondissenet 9,000 roubles per annum, as long
as their mission is t, giv to Bulgaria the Itberty cf
a seco.d Russia? It ies videntjthat if Europe does
net take in band the cause of the (hristians in the
East, if she heaves tollussia alone the part of liberator
and organizer of these down-trodden peopile, then
unhappy will b thu fateof these Christiaus,and the
evils which ithey endure mnus4iually aak them-
selves felt tbrougbout the whole of Europe."

TURREY. '
------

RE-AwAKENING OF THE NATION'S ENERGY.

A Correspondent writing fromc Constanti-

Nov that the brautitful influence of the old War
Council has c<ased, ind that the cominanders are
luft more te themnselves, tint rivalry whichs vas one
of the curses of the Turkisk army ecems te bave
ceased, in apite of the ricinity of Constantinople,
and the threu commanders-Osman, Mehumet Al,
and Mukhtar-are working together in gruat bar-
meny, the latter readily yielding the precedence to
ta the bero of Plevna. Indeed, se barmoniously
are the three working together, and such the
influence and popularity of Osman, that some
misgivings have beun excited lest in the dicisivo
monent the army should not be quite ea)y te
support a policy which inight be, perbaps, dis-
tasteful ta it. Whatever truth ti etr may bu lu the
reports about sn intention te send Osmean Pasha as
GovernorGeneral to Bavdad, certain it li that the
army las becoma a factori that mut be reckoned
with. Even if the Turkish army were net required
te move from Its present positions altogether, such
conditions might bu imposed as the price of the
retreat of the Russiani', as would paralyze any mili-
tary advantage that might be derived from this ;
while if the condition of the Russian retrent was a
retreat likewise on the part of the Turks, the posi-
tion would be deterioated rather thian improved,
for the lines are now in much better order than la
usuailly belleved, and were they once abandoned
they could net be got into order again befoae the
Rusasians could get back. Osman Pasha may bo
supposed te be aware of this, so that Guneral
Todleben will find bis match lu this case.

POSSIBLE RUSSIAN CONCESSIONS

We cannot but belleve tint the Russian Govern-
ment is sincerely desirous of a pacifie solution
No san men could wish to enter on sucE a conflict
as one with the British Empire would be, at the
close of au exhausting war. And the St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Tines indicates concessions
which, if the Congress were once assembled, Busiai
mtghtbe prepared te make. The frontier of Bul-
garia might be determied b sy au International
Commission> according to the nationality of the
inhabitauts. The exaggerated fear of Russlan in-
finencein the new principality might be calmed by
puttirg a European CommissIon la the place of
Russian Commissaries. The Rusailan occupation
might be diminished in amount and Bhortened lu
duration, for Russin has no desire te keep lu Bul-
garla a large force any longer than s absolutely
necessary for the preservation of order. If the new
principality la considered dangerously large, lt
migbt be eut longitudinallv into two halves, as
Lord Sallabury proposed at the Conférence of Con-
stantinaple. Wlth respect ta the war Indemnity',

w ld taRe inte coasderofta th claIms of fore
credit ors af Tu' key' ae weli s.these cf Rusaa
.And as to terrItorial compensatIon lu fia, all
that thec Bussions aie ver>' mucah about ara Kars
sudl BaLeoum ;, ther are open, taou anrangement
about the rest. Lait>', as, regards thé" burning
question cf Bossarabia, thtey il. according te Lias

cotr> poth rua par cf easrblnterie

M:$2 per nnum
ini.ilvhne

vahici le Inhabitecl b>' tilt Rusaiguas rgclculatieîî."
which is Inhabited by the Russian p IopuIlationi."
'These proposals--whatever may bu thier ieriti as
s conpromie-can only coent'ca for cousideration
after a clear understanding lins bien estbilished
with r ie-rennc te the terns tîpea which hie n b wee
ire ta euLer tho Caumgross, bec wheu befere IL, they

wunid h very proimr slIjîcts for discession, and
ittight passill-.-wiîb otheîs of trie minecharacier
-uirti liit,issis fa, a pormitrîvet. sttlemreat. AN)l
it will ihobsîrved tIehaiti r. Hard>', lin hies rpeech at
Brad(h rd, 1viilelslrerîglv insieil on tIna-
pi-pssibility ofiiece;rtin trie 1'1e'mtycf Santa o Stefino
is it stanils, delie't ta my " hat it coid not bu
mioditied se as ta bring aunt a permanuent pesce."

THE ICELANDERS IN CANADA.
-:ù:

lil&ii'ÂXA(iSoie SIMI. ASA L A TilbuN.

-M .

1'ie followiig commuicatian to the Winni-

prog i ai nel er gives a sketch
ol the loundation of (G iili,-tlie progress made
there-and oreshadows ti future oftIe in-

Lant colouy -

'The firt euigrants of our peolle settlel at
iimii in octobUer, 185. T'le'y nîumsberet about

tliree ulindred sila, imoler the leoadi of bit.
John Ttylor, who had chofu this lace on Likto
Winnipug in coluiniy wit iomte iltihes of uirpo-
l( priucipally o uaccount of tue lisheries li the

. At presunt We uitimber ablîout ui sellers lining
the cost and extending ouie tc thre iles eback.
We Lve staiveu for sibisitencu inily by lishiig ;
,la utowithstaaitlinîg tis surce aud the liberal losn
ganted by hlie Governi',ent-soiane $80,OOO-the
settierts hail a laral tine rlast winter, beiang preNsea
so close about New Yea'is hait over 200 failles
fomund it nocessary tc maiku au eîppeal to their
Lutlierai brethren nmonag tie Norwegians lu thi
United States. Somue dout lais buecast uîpon thc
necUeSity Of tis appeal, but tlhe atîjority would
gay thait thUre is no question as to the neUd of it at
ait.

" The result of the application was a contribution
f $1,000- a great ielp tethe poorest wbo bave by

it becs enabled to save their aeed pointues, or buy a
few buahlia for that purpose s wLt as ai littlc Éoent
for the sutimenr months.

" Wu have lu the way of cattle a smail number of
oxeen and cows, and fourteen plougbs, The clesar-
lngs are net exteisive, being fromt three ta six
acres oacb. Potatoues are our main, indeed ouy
crop.

'. The land on the lake anti teh banks of the
streuias la bigh sud dry, cvoud vittu îîplur, bUrnE

sn sprucu. Eeaevhîcr yi ver>' o1e net dwanpy.
" Mnuy of us begin ta think wu bave made a mis-

take lu electing thia locallity for our hoine, that
un i the whole the land id not viry' Ill iifut r fartm-
ing and thattreiying orthe lakeso muh for a living
wili check the progres of tht culony.

l The question here arises whether tls poverty
and discontent with the [and springs fromthe ina.
bility or unwilliagness Of somr.te tohlp themseulves,
or whether le it owtug te the situation they find
thuinselves in. W beiseve the answer ft be this:-
The leelitderaisrejustas williug toihelp thumselves
as any people, bait asyet they are ignorautof tillagu
of the land,although learning vith great quickaess.
The sanalipox aLd quarantine attending it bas been
agreat drawback ta the setilemenît; but vat roDte
the main discontent, of the settlere laitishe quality of
th soli, the dißficulty of getting good ronds through
the willôw swamps and low pupiar lanids, and their
distance fron a market.

e We ear of the reserve boing oponed for ather
nationalities tand our people would be very glad ta
have some good farmers among them; but wu foar
that ttere wouid bu few likely t aseu.e after hav-
ing seen the )and la this quarîeryet open ta entry."

On this latter the Seaudarcl remarks as fol-
lcws :-

" The writer'a ataterments, we happen te know,
are,worthy of entire credence-are facts. By them
wo ae rurade L kao thatthe younger snd moreentcrprlsiug part aoftils cemmunit>' have ma'ie
comparisons with their own Situation and that of
Immigrants in ther and every way superior local.
ities, which bas led teo'such feeling ofdiscontent as
wili thin out thir present number, and certainly
prevent any accessions ta thiat point from Iceland,
where numbers are on tEe eve of departure for thia
country.

aihe main consideration which Induced the
selection of this locality-fih--would see, from
trial, to bave lest much of its force. ThoserImme.
diately on tht lake derive a certain sustenance, of
course; but thoae a few slles tnlau have coasd temci>' upan If ut al. Finding*by contact viti setLers
In other parts of the Province that the quality of
the soit la the gresteat test uand base of the:r hopes
li the future;i feeling the justnosa of the expecta-
tion, and stirred with the knowledge that they, to,cea sa>'anceisa lutht soa efield, atuc! iLla pa.
tiencee achuevo i, they are .-L.e, tht tw classes ad.
verted te, thé younger and more enterprIsing-.
naturally dialnclind to remain on an Inferlor soi,
won b>' a eliht reove they eau assure theselves
cf a botter. Wo aboili thua sue tht Icolandie immi-
gration not at ail confined to Gimli; but lu detach-
monts and bodie, or even individual familles
scattered through otheri yàrtiôns of the country.L. sTe those who, JUte our9overnor-General, have
locked vitb everrtryit'uapon Lb ose ablidren cf
the Noih Sea sàplanttd to thé heat of this
continent, owe nybilefly ay thatt haveexhibi-
Led very energy lu tt npv l. he young or

sud retiuîtn * b' faIthfnI promptitude teoat
at home md-in anebéir egrninka Thiey aàqure,
vit h exc6ptkbins 'aU»xti;oidinary quickuess"the
Eugisah topnu, ndàilways showa sfalthful doclity
fiat makea ane a!orlook theli gnorancei Winattera
fo wblhichtef nedw'uié t tira lihdi, Thatihey' -
Iobk syand thé trson aslmîli at( tit inme tabla
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